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Considerable work dealing wi t h analysis of oil-well 
waters of other areas has been published, but to the 
Knowledge of the author, none has been publisheQ dealing 
specificall wi tn the waters of this area. 1i1hile the 
waters dealt with i n this paper are not far different frow 
t he waters of the hlidcontinent area as a whole, there are 
cer tain d i fferen ces whic h are not iceable . :for instance 
strontium i s found i n the top waters of the ~ldora do , 
l\.ansas , f i eld~ 1 one has been found i n this area . 'fne 
sulphate content of the top water here i s very hi~h . Bo~h 
apparently cause trouble at times . Th is illustrates the 
in1portance of this study. .As develop1 .. ent is protressing 
in this area analytical work will be of value . 
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suggestions . Men connected v, i t 11 t:r:1ese co1apanies not only 
assisted in collecting the wa ter saLiples i"ro ,, the 
producine. uells, but furni shed information as to aeptn , 
foruation , and. tnG cl.Tu.Ou_ t of 1,ater being pumped witL!. tne 
oil. 
Grateful acknowledgment is made to 'i'homas H • .Allen 
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tance i n correlating the waters with the proper geolofi C 
formations and 1'urnishing sauples from wells being drilled. 
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PURP SE 
The main objectives of this investigat ion were : (1) 
to determine the amount of variation i n concentration of 
salts_, not only within a geologic formation, but the 
variation i n concentrations at ai fferent points over the 
area studied; (2) to determine t he i mport ance of water 
analysis for identit ication of waters i n producing wells 
of tnis area; and (3) to asce r tain ~hether any valuable 
elements or compounds were present and, if so , i n what 
quantities . 
COLLECT'I1~G SA1'. LES 
1l111e samples were usually collected in one-e:allori 
oottles, and brou~1~ to ~ne laborat0ry . Sollie of tne 
sarn:ples contained sediment 1ror11 the a.rilling v;e ls ; soue 
c onta.i.ned oil; otners, both . ,lrlen possible tlie v~ater was 
collected witn l,he oil as pu.wped iro:. the wells . l!rorn 
ot~ers the water was ta~en from "gun-barrels' ana 1rofu 
storage tan~s where the water nad separated froLl the oil. 
It is not considerea best to sample water trow tanr~s as 
cnanee in concentrat iou may ta1,._e place, but wnere tr1e 
water is covered wita a layer 01 oil, tnere is li~tle 
danger 01 concentration. 
C re was ta'-'-eL to se.:._ect satuples ti1at represo11ted 
tne water froL.... t •. e tor11 ... ation in ' uestion. 
Si ty- six sa Lples were collected frou1 as 1L..an. points 
as possible over the area. ..ells being drilled 1ere 
sar.r..pled v:rhen possible . 
PRELD. I _my 'rRE.A 'I'1'~1?r Al\J.J EX.AI:L,.A'l ION 
The water was allowed to settle bef orto treatrue11t in 
the laboratory . 'rhe clays usua::i_ly sett.Led to -che botco111, 
and the oil car.1e to t1 ... e top . 'l'he oil was separatea ei tner 
wit. a sipnon or a separatory funnel, an~ ttle water fil-
tered i f necessary . n so1ue cases wnere one 1iltering 
wou.ld not remove the fine clays the water was allowed to 
stand se veral days fivint the clays further opportunity to 
settle . Only the clear water v1as used 1or ana-1..ysis. 
During the above treatment notes ,rn1 e ta_.en as to the 
color , the odor, ana &n: observable changes . ~he clange 
most noted was the formation of a scuI.1, ana a chant-e in 
color froL a greenis1~ cast to colorless water in case of 
"Siliceous" waters . 'rhis chan[e tool\. place alter t lle oil 
was removed fro~ the surface. lhe g~avity of the clear 
water vrns deter-mined b} the use of' a ,.estphal be.Lance or by 
hydrofueter . ~otal solids were calculateG from tne specific 
gravity • .Accorain[ to eistle anu Lane2 it is possiole to 
calc~late total solids rrom specific gravity more accurate-
ly than by dry-in§ . 
- LYSIS 
The methods described by eistle and Lane iJ.1 "Teer ni-
cal Paper 432" 2 v7e1e use6. in Qeterminint,_ calcim1 (Ca), 
mae:nes ium ( :g) , sodiu, UJa), nydroxide l Oh) , caroonate 
lCO3 ), caloriQe (Cl), and sulphate lSO~). Tne bro~i~e was 
deterI.1ined by libera~ing it as bruuine by fueans o~ cnro~ic 
an6. sulpnuric acids and transferrinc it into a sol~cio~ of 
potassiuru io6.ice oy the aeration route . 'lhe iodine tnus 
2 Reistle, Ci . E .1 Jr . , and. Lane,~ . C • .A Systet 01 
.bnalysis for Oi-1..- :Bield daters. Burclau of Lines, 
Tecnnical Paper 432 1 1~2o , 14 ~ -
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liberated was titrated wit a standard sodiuu tniosulpnate . 
Ioaine present in the sawple was li beratea f'rOL1 i ts 
coL1pounds oy phosphoric acid ana soaiuru nitrite anc... co.i.-
lected i n carbon tetracnloride. 1'he coloron etric nietr_od 
Vias use d 1or cteterminine:, the iodine by comparison wi tL a 
standard solut i on . lJUpl icat e analysis v.as made in every 
c se . 
TOP G_ -~ -hIC FEATURES 
The area of Russell, ~ll i s and Trego co_nties is 
about thirt y by ninety ruiles . ~he lowest surface point 
½it n an eievation of appro~i~ately 1,430 feet , is located 
where the Sal i ne r iver leaves Russell county on -cne 
eastern boraer of the coun-cy . ~he Hitnest point i s in 
the southwest part 01 Tre~o county , ~itn an b~eva~ioil of 
about 2,'JOO feet, i n \11hat is h .IlOvd1 as the Great Plains 
egion . Tne cnaracteristic topo[raphic features are 
broad , relatively flat upland bei cues, deeply incised by 
the main drainage c ha.1nels wh ic h r low east. 'l 'ne Saline 
river on t he nortn and the Smo y ~ill rivsr on the soutn 
flow a cross the three count i es . 
rego county for the most part lies on tne High 
Plains and is held up by the relatively resistant Tertiary 
"mortar beds" of the Ogalalla format ion. 'J.'he next benc u 
incluain~ tne west half of ~llis co~nt} is hci~d up by the 
} ort riays meruber of -che Niobrara 1·ornat ion . J.'.1e remainder 
known as tne Blue Hills Upland is held up by the Greenhorn 
limestone . 
The shallow wells throue: hout this area produce plenty 
of eood drinkine: water wh ich is nard . dater is usually 
found at depths less than 60 feet ; if it is not found, the 
well may be extendea to the Da~ota which produces extremely 
hard water not desirable i'or housenold use. 
SURF>c;CE .AND SUBSURF.ACE C 1RRELAT I NS* 
Quarternary and Tertiary SysteLl 
The formations above the SmoKy Hill chal~ member , are 
in the Cenozoic era . 'i 'he recent series is mao.e up o:t' the 
Alluviurr1 soil and talus material found alon5 the streams, 
and the soil covering most of the area. he 1.1cPnerson 
fortlation of tne Pleistocene Series forms rather distinct 
terraces along tne sides of t he SmoKy Hill and the Saline 
rivers . The Ogallala rormation of the 1ertiary series 
includes the hi§h gravel on divides and. the "mortar beds". 
Cretaceous System 
Upper Cretaceous 
This systehl includes the formations above the Dakota 
Sandstone and below the Tertiary i n the ~sozoic era. The 
Niobrara formation incluces the Smoky Hill chalk member 
about 40 feet in 'l1rego County, the F'ort Hays chalk member 
which is about 55 feet thic~ and is under-laid wit h about 
400 feet of stratified chalk and shale known as the Carlile 




Condensed in part from: 
Bass , • 1. Geolofic Investigations in hestern Kansas . 
Part I . ~\.ans as Geological Bullet in. 1,0. lJ.., 1926. 
Ru bey, 'if. "iv . , and Bass, l • , • The Geology of Russell 
County Lansas . Kansas Geo lo&ical Bulletin. 10 . 10, 192b . 
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i n Trego county and is composed of nur.1erous layers of' 
chalk and shale . 'l'he :b ort Bays limestone is generally 
about 55 feet thick . he uppermost layer of the Pfeifer 
shale·member is the ·well known n ence-post Limestone", 
which is about eight and one - half inches thick . 'l'his 
layer outcrops in eastern Ellis county and in IL.any places 
in nussell county . 
The lower part of the Upper Cretaceous is the Dakota 
sandstone which is the oldest rormation outcropping in 
this area . Only a few acres of the Dakota sandstone are 
exposed in ~llis county, while a considerable area is 
exposed in ussell county . 'his format ioL varies in thick-
ness, in general between 300 and 400 feet; and is 1.J18.de up 
of layers of sandstone, sand, and a little limestone. ,Some 
of the layers usually carry mo1·e or less salty water which 
is often unfit fo r drinking pu poses . 
Lower Cretaceous 
The Connnanche is under the Dakota, about 170 feet 
being recorded in northern Ellis county and about 90 feet 
in " rego county . ,ater i s obtained at some of tne horizons 
thoug1.l some of the water i n the lower part may have entered 
from above . 
Permian System 
The ed Cimarron Series and the Big Blue series mah.e 
8 
up thi s sys t em which is in the Paleozoic era . The Cimarron 
series is composed mostly of red sandstones, shale witn 
anuydrite , and gypsum beds at some horizons . It is tnin 
in eastern hussell county , but a thicKness of 600 feet is 
reported in the western part of nussell county and of about 
900 feet in the western part of .tUlis county . .i-ater some-
times appears just over the anhydrite which is froL 330 to 
400 feet from the top of the Permian, with other veins of 
water sometimes appearing. 
The Big Blue Series is composed of about 100 feet of 
blue shale belonging to the Jellington formation . The 
lower part of the oellington formation is composed of 25 
to 400 feet of salt with otner materials. 
Below the ,;ellington group are the L1arion and Chase 
formations which are composed of gray shale, annydrite, 
and dolomite above, with salt beds and fossiliferous cnerty 
limestone below . Usually no water is encountered belo~ the 
annyarite in this system . 
The Pennsylvanian System 
In the Virgil, bissouri and .0es L~oines series of' the 
Pennsylvanian systefu are encountered about 1300 feet 01 
stratified shale, limestone and redbeds . .1ater is sor.1e-
times found in the ,,aoaunsee, and usually with some oil in 
the Topeka l i mestone at the base ot the Shawnee in tile 
Virgil series . 
The lower part of the ·lissouri is known as "Oswald 
Lime" . This limestone is composed of several layers of 
porous cherty and oolitic beds, usually carrying water, 
sohletimes oil, or both . 'l1110 lower part of the "Oswald 
l.ime" and the basal cone_lomerate are correlated witL tne 
upper part of the Des Coines series anQ belunt to the 
I'"arr..1aton and, poss ibly, "Cherokee @:roups 11 • The basal con-
glomerate is from 20 to 80 feet thick and consists of 
weathered cnert pebbles, sand and sandstone. Thi s con-
~lomerate, if present, usually carrie s water at the base 
and sometimes oil . 
Tuississippian System 
The portions of the Pre-Pennsylvanian system sorue-
times encountered are: he Lissis sipp i an, tne Ordovician 
Urshul (Viola) limestone, and Simpson groups and Cambre-
Ordovician system . Some of the members of the Simpson 
formation are the most prolific oil anQ gas producers in 
the Midconti nent area, while in certain other places near 
Russell, Gorham , and lairport, these formations are 
entirely missinB, probably removea by pre-Pennsylvanian 
erosion . 
The .Arbuckle lirLestone ns iliceous Lime" of' the Cambre-
Ordovician is the lowest producing horizon in this section. 
In many places rnucn water is encountered wi ti ... the oil. 
The Gambian sand beneat n tne "Siliceous Lime" anu on 
.1.U 
top of the granite at t he Gorham Pool i s producinb and is 
called t he 11Gorham sand" . 
1 1 

DESCRIPTIOl JuTD A.N.ALYSIS 
Dal ota and Cimarron Tnclusi ve 
The Dakota waters become more concentrated wi t n de1>th 
in the same well and apparently fro~ east to west . Several 
water bearing strata in ti1ese for1...ations are often en-
countered iLl the sane well , and since t11ey are all some -
what al i ~e except 1or concentration , it becomes difficult 
.Lv 
to i dent i ty taem in a producing well unless tne water is 
carefully s ampled and analyzed as the well is being drilled . 
r11he oil companies pay little attentior: to this v,ater e:xcept 
to see tnat it is wel: plug~ea 011 . So~e 01 this water 
especi~lly in tne nor t n part of ~llis count} i s of tne 
artesian type and flows to the surf' ace \, he 1 penetrated . 
Because of this pressure and acconpanyins corros ive action, 
trouble often develops . Usually these waters are hifn in 
st..lpnate and as s hovm by I. J . Bint--riam5 these sulp11ates are 
hydrolyzed by heat thus: 
= + 
It is be: i eved that such G.Ction may tar.e place to some 
extent without neat . his may account .L 01· soue 01 tne 
corrosive tr·oubles at these levels . These waters are not 
fit ror boilers unless treated . 
5 Bingnam , I. Gil } i eld ,,ater should be treated to 
elinnnate all destructive elements. Oil and Gas -ournal , 
u. LU st 8 , 1 3 5 . 
The Dakota waters avera~e abou· 1 . 033 i~ speciric 
fravit~ and are hig~ in sulphates, averagin~ about 5,ouo 
p . p . u . * (Table I) . ihe ~imarron waters average about 
1 . 039 ih specific Eravity anu are slitntlJ lo~er tnan the 
DaKota waters in sulpnates . 1hese waters conta i n only 
traces or bro~ine and ioaine . 
* Parts per million. 
Table I. - Re.l?,re rentati ve An.al~ses of Waters ·~ncountered 
in the D~.kot~. anl Cimarron ]formations 
No . 08. rCf-· Ha & K HC03 304 Cl 
Br I Total S)ecific 
solids gravity 
1. 121 r;, 4 , 3~3 612 1,031 
5,815 T 0 12, 800 
J. 
2 . 481 858 2,581 2,592 5 , 303 19 , 147 
5 0 31,670 1.023 
3 . 754 883 14,C186 1,354 5,263 
26, 2;J8 7 0 55,40') 1.040 
1. l:'3.rtm'ln &· .lair, Polyson . o . 1 Sec . 10 
T . 14 l-{ . 15 . T?.ussell Connty 
>iddle DO§ot"' sane.. - ~t to 400 ft . 
2 . 12.r[,' 5.V Oil )0 • , •]e: .. i S l''o • lB Sec . 14 
'J.
1
o 11 }{ . 17 . ~llis Count.1 
i·Lle D- kot"' - 60'7 ,,.:; to 62.1() ft. 
3 . Paln:aer Oil Co . , .(uJe1· 1lo . 2 'Jee . 17 J.
. 10 H. lS . ,.:;11 i~ County 
:lal,otR - ~i.) to 71::) rt. 
Table I . - continued 
No . Ca ~.,Ig Na & K HC03 
4 . 1, 006 lbl 8 , 617 1, 459 
5. 3 ,115 870 10 , 952 787 
6 . 381 1 , 326 16 , 839 782 
4 . liiolf Cr eek Oil Co . , Schmitber ger No . 1 
Lower Dakota - 280 to 690 ft . 
5 . Margay Oil Co . , Bemis No . lP 
Comanche - 790 to ? ft . 
6 . '\Tolf Creek" Oil Co . , Schmi tberger No . 1 
Cimarron - 840 to 870 ft . 
' 'l_ 
S04 Cl Br 
3 , 056 12 , 410 'l, 
4 , 853 25 , 539 T 
7, 559 28 , 031 5 
Sec . 24 T. 12 R. 16 . 
Sec . 14 T. 11 ~ . 17 . 






solids gravi t y 
27, 500 1. 020 
5b , 400 1 . 040 






abaunsee and Topeka Inclusive 
The waters or these format ions are DiUCtl alike througn-
out the area and are q_uitG easily distin€__uished iron other 
groups . Careful sampling and analyzing i s essential 1'or 
identitying tne individual v:aters or this group , as tLey 
1. '/ 
are verJ similar tr,roue:-hout tne area . This group is out -
stondiag in tne amount 01 to~al sol ias, speciric fravitJ 
avera€ing about 1 . 120 tTable II) . ~hey are lo~ i u sulpLates 
anct bicarbonates , averaging about 1 , 300 and 160 p . p . ~ . 
respectively . 'he chlorides are very hiln, so~e sh0win~ 
as mucu as 160 , 0vv p . p .m. litr.i. exception o:Z- one saL.Lpie , 
tne bror._ide and ioaide \.1e~ e f ouna to oe high . JroIL.iae ms 
founc to run as hig_h as .J~3 p . p . T,-'" and ioc.ide as hi[H as 
13 p . p .m. 
These vaters ~ive little trouble as they are not 
under pressure . Usually flows of about ten bai:ers per 
hour are encountered while drillin€ . 
Table 1.I . - {epreoorrt,-,tive An~lyses_o1 ':ters J;ncountered in the 
or:natio ns o.t' the :,,')aunsee an,. r1..'0;Je:u~ Incl_~sive -----·-·--
Ho . :a. I-Fe YA. & r -·no fa, 3 304 Cl Dr I Total 3'1ecil ic 
solids rTavi ty 
1 . 12 , 6?' 6,.391 31,010 j::, l , 07J ::9 , 260 51.5 12 161 , 1.30 1.11.l 
2 . 10,259 o,?·:s 50,799 37 1 , 36:3 104 , 7o3 434 12 180,780 1.1?3 
3 . 4 , 48L ~ , JOf< 44 , S65 104 1,034 10?,280 370 13 168 , 760 1.112 
4 . 11,420 3 , 303 09,662 99. 1 , 283 136 , 1J5 .503 12 228 , 80J 1.147 
1. Skelly Oil ..Jo ., Arney 1fo. 2 Sec . 23 ·.i: . 14 ,t . 14 
te2r Base • ermi1-311 - 21~ 7 to 2132 i't . Counci 7_ u-rove . ( '?) 
tus sell County 
2 . r<ridge_port : ·,:i_chl ne Co ., 
Near B· se ,...ermi cm -
ic hoo lis rJo . lD 
2lt50 to 2156 ft . 
3 . rfolf Creek Oil C:o ., Schl'litber,:;;er Fo . 1 
Near Base 1:'ermi'3.n - 0 520 to 2550 ft . 
Sec . 33 .L . 15 1t . 13 
Co1rnci 1. Jrovs • (?) 
Sec . ~4 T. 1~ ~ . 16 
Council Grove . ( 
4 . Centr'31 Gorril,Brcir"l OiJ Co., '::: ·, ~~o . lA Sec . 17 T . 1~ ? 21 
Wec1·,, P3se Permi,--,r - 2530 to 2 tiL10 f't . Council Grove . ( ) 
'lussell County 
Zllis Covnty 
Tre &''O County 
... 
0 
'rable II. - continued 
No . Cs. kr,: Na & Y HC03 so 4 Cl 
5 . 10,500 1,779 91,160 98 1,339 127,773 
6 . 12,542 3,::i66 82,989 ~74 570 1ti,,, ~·lo 
7 . 4,80t-1 5,:Sll 5P,457 67 1,637 113,4G~ 
5 . Central Commercial Oil Co . , {or".• T'"l. lA 'Jee . 17 r. u 
Lower Permian - 9 704 to 272::i ft . Council Lxrove 
6 . 'i'wi ·1 :JrilJ i rP Co., ;.oeh Fo . 1 'Jee . ;-5 ~- 14 
ToneY'l - 0 96~ to ~97t ft. 
7 . Cantr 1 Con~:rci 0 ·l Oil Co., 9t"f! 1:0 • 1 k .,e c . 17 ~. l'..:: 







,.\_ . 21 
Total Srecific 
solids R'r'l.Vity 








" swa la 11 Mi ssour i and Des :Moines Series 
'I'he waters encountered in this fI'OUp as a rule are 
quite uniform , averagine: about 1.10 specific e;ravit,y and 
are low in sulphate and bicarbonate . 1·he,.- are hifl1 i11 
cGloride, bro~ide and iouiae . ~ne bro~iue uverates about 
300 p . p .m. and the iouia.e about 10 p . p . ~ . ltable III). 
,ne~1 vvater i s encounte1~ec. at more Lna11 one horizun in 
t ilis ser ies i 1~ the sau_e we 11, t 1e di fferences L , sa1.t 
concentration are u sually sma:1 , thus tae ideLtifica~ion 
of tr1e .1na.ividua1. f'lm7 i s QiI1icult . Often ~Ucf .. o:i. tnis 
water is pmr..ped wi t11 the oil. 
Table III. - Representative Analyses of :·,raters Bncountered in the 
"Oswald" Missouri and Des j\,oines Series 
No. Ca Wig Na & K 
l. 9,602 3,024 42,226 
2. 6,060 1,849 29 , 633 
3. 9 ,156 2 , 803 21,128 
4. 9,106 2 , 978 39,231 
1. Hartman and Blair, Fink No . 2 






2 . Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., Oswald 22 
Oswald - 3285 ft. 
3 . Texico Oil Co . , Leonard lJo. 1 






4 . Central Petroleu". Co ., Dortlano Fo. Dl & 2 
Oswall - 3060 ft . 
Cl Br I Total Specific 
solids gravity 
90,679 358 8 151,500 1.105 
60 , 986 192 5 101, 360 1.072 
79 , 424 318 9 126,790 1.089 
84 , 954 336 10 146,700 1.102 
Sec . 15 T. 14 R. 14 Russell County 
Sec . 8 T. 12 R. 15 Russell County 
Sec . 6 T . 13 i . 15 Russell County 




Table III . - continued 
1 0. Ca Mg Na & I{ HC03 so4 
5 . 10 , 458 1 , 502 51 ,579 37 209 
6 . 10 ,118 2 , 922 41 , 084 61 1,219 
7. 9 , 777 2 , 988 46 ,736 49 401 
8 . 7, 164 1, 649 47 , 749 85 2 , 315 
5 . Stanolind Oil & Gas Co . , Dortland 'To . 36 
Osvrald - 3103 ft . 
6 . Phill i ps Petroleu11 Co . , r . Schenider lTo . 1 
Oswald - 3565 to 3585 ft . 
7 • Twin Dri 11 inf Co • , Goetz Fo . 1 
Oswali - 3874 to 3278 ft . 
8 . Alma Petroleum Co • , He ckm.9.n lro . 2 
Oswald - 3500 ft . 
Cl Br I Tot 2J. Specific 
soli ds gravi t y 
102 , 115 343 1 2 17 2 , 540 1.118 
88 , 742 268 9 1 41, 980 1.099 
97 , 861 295 10 162 , 760 1.112 
89 , .552 72 7 149 , 900 1.105 
Sec . 5 T . 14 R. 15 Russell Count 
Sec . 18 'I' . 18 R. 17 Ellis County 
3ec . 3 T. 14 --L 17 Ellis County 
Sec . 11 T . 11 R. 23 Tre~o County 
t, 
l\ 
Conglo1,1era t e and OrQovi c i an "Sil i ceous 11 
There i s sor1e differenc e OJ. opi..1ion as tu tue cur-
relat i on of' the co11€_lOt..erate . -o ti , 6 stat, es t na t t 1,L e 
upper part ot the I1.r1issuuri anu i,es .• oines series" i,, _\Jlov,H 
:::_ocally as "Osvmld lime H anu t Lle lo\, er 20 to uO 1 eet as 
the '·Gorriam sc1nu" or basal c un€_ l~Lera te . The water 
collected fro~ this con€:_1Lmerate in ~ussell anG. Ellis 
counties is of the same type as tLe "Siliceous", 1-,hicn 
may be explained by tne uncoL..1ormity associated witu tue 
con€: loillerate . rrhus tnese waters probably inte1"I.1ine:,led to 
so1.1e extent durine:: past geoloc.ical ·times . 
lhe specific ~ravity 01 tnese waters is about t~e 
same as , or slightly higher than that of sea water, ranging 
between 1 . 022 and l . 03c,_, , w nere - as sea water is about l.02u. 
tTable IV) . ~hey are usua_ly nigh iL sulphates tnough not 
as high as the uaKota and (Ji··.arron v:aters . nroL1ide ra.1ges 
betweeu 4U and 70 p . p . 1..,, . and ioaiG.e betwee,L,L a trace and 
two p . p . m. 
Some of tnese waters have a very stronB oaor of 
n/droge,L~ sulp1,Lide, tnis be inf especially noticeaole i11 
tue case 01 tne "GoraaL1 sand!! rlater irow t .. e Gornai,. area . 
In 1,.a11,, cases a tit.1rt emulsion between tne wai:.er and, oil 
b Roth, J.,obert . Hegional Ex'tent oi tne 
Ci1er0Kee ~--idcontinent I--ennsylvanian . 
ssociatio~ 01 PetroleuG , Geolo~ists' 
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4 . 
5 . 
rri,:ble DJ . - ';er,re,:,0nt,..tive 'i.n9lyses of :eters ______________ _ 
Gon'lOi P-r"1te s.nrl 0-,-, ovici r.n "';iL.ceoJ.s'' .:!'01:1 ticns - -- -- -
r_:q .,,.,.,_ r, r Y r ·r::o., '304 'Jl ~r I ':ot ..,1 S 0)ecific 
soli,.. s -r'...!vi t y 
<J,509 751 1° , soo 1 , 543 ?. ,•0 . , ,0 0 23,40~ 73 1 4P , 400 1.035 
965 40?, s ,l~,~ 793 883 16,310 4~1 l 38,610 1 . 0".8 
2,0"0 514 lC, 9 71 464 ~ , "64 18 , 946 60 1.5 4? , dOO 1.031 
97'~ 349 7 'l<)'"' ' , ., 695 1,913 12,05b 32 T 31 , 670 1.023 
1, 7:59 486 9,.SbO 61 1 , 471 19 , 50) 50 1 34 , 4b0 1.025 
ll:'lmire C'il "'n:l {et'iPinr~ Co ., C'c.:; o. " 3€:C , :23 m lt ri .. 14 m,19ell Co1,.nty 
Siliceous - 3370 i't . 
Skelley C'il r:o ., C-pdyke Fo • .., Sec . 3'.·, T . 1,1- t , 13 1.ussell County 
'iliceous - Z,130 r·t . 
Sinclair PrPirie, Fe:f.'f"e1" " 10 , 3 Gee . ~6 r7 15 t . 13 :~us ,ell County 
Siliceous - 3~5:::J ft . 
Hartman [I nrl Bl,. ir , -tuscr1 Ko . 1 Sec . 34 T . 13 "1 . 14 1-tussell County 
'3ili ceou,s - ,)315 ft. 
Brid['e-cort r,,ch ine Co ., f:3chFJ.elis Ho . l)_ '3ec . 33 T . 15 t , 13 Russell County 
Siliceous - ~347 to 3350 ft . 
i:--
C) 
Tsble IV . - cortinued 
I To . Cn . ,, lTG. P:: I TIC:03 30 Cl Br I Tot . .,l Specific 
4. solids isr::i.v ity 
6 . 3 , 246 1 , 879 14 , ')ll 308 2 , 066 31,64'2 64 ~.5 61 , 000 1 . 044 
7. l,?00 ~56 7,186 588 1 , 52° 12 , 765 34 1 27 , 500 1 . 0?0 
8 . 2 , 775 845 15,428 415 2,471 2 , 07!:3 73 2 52,600 1.038 
9 . 2 , 044 1 , 0.36 15 , 115 727 3,694 %,7o7 41 1 ,, b4 , 000 l.C.39 
10 . 1,407 913 8,603 844 1,467 16 , 84" 45 T 30,380 1 . 022 
11. 1,553 864 16,882 50j 2,11.) 'J':. , 075 59 1.5 5~,600 1 . 038 
6 . Bri'lg;eport r,:·0 ,chine /;(' ., P,l "'.C.C Ho . 1 Se<' . t T . 14 '1 . lb Russell County 
Siliceous - 3'3, ,O to 3'3.55 ft . 
7. Empire Oil & "tef'i nin;,- Co ., Dill oner no . 1 Sec . 36 T . 13 R. 15 Russell County 
Siliceous - 3310 ft . 
8 . Phillips Petroleu..1 Co ., :ei --:e 1 Fo . 1 Dec . 19 T . 12 1. . 17 Ellis County 
Siliceous - 3680 to 3686 ft . 
9 . Phill i r,s Fet rol eurc. Co • , 9hu t ts No • 2 Sec . 5 T . l? i1. 17 Ellis County 
Siliceous - 36:.2,0 to ~638 f't . 
10 . Stanolind Oil f,; r;., ,~ Go., 3neere r . 33 C:,ec . 32 T. 13 "?. . 15 11ussell County 
Top Orrl.ovi c hn - 3317 to 3'319 ft . 
11. Deer 'tocL Oil Go . , t c ~l0v l',o . 1 ,Sec. 20 ~. 11 ;1 . 17 Ellis Cou11ty z:, 
,..,on OrrloviciEn - 34')0 ft . 0 
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Sill. . · RY i.i C-El'JERALIZl.'I'IONS 
The first object of· this investieation was to aetermine 
the amount of variation in concentration of salts, not only 
wi t11in a geolofic formation but tne variation L1 concen-
trations at aifferent points over t~e area studied. From 
the analysis of the waters, it was rounu that the waters 
01· the Dakota ano_ Cimarron groups are low in total solids, 
are ni&h in sulphates, with only traces 01 br0ruine and 
iodine. ri1he Habaunsee and Topeka waters are hi~h in tota.L 
solids, bromine ana iodine, out are low in sulpnates. 
"swald" waters are nigh in total solids, thoutn luwer 
than tne ,,abaunsee ano 11opeJ:Ca 1ivaters. 'I'ne 11 0sv,a1.u", li1'"e 
the ,vabaunsee and Tope Ka waters, carry considerable bruilline 
and iodine, ana are low in sul_pniaes and sulp11ates. 
"Siliceous" waters are low i11 total solids. UsuaLly the: 
colitain nydrogen sulphide; cney are hi&n in sulpnates and 
usually tney carry some bron1ine ana iodine. ..Al_[_ otiter 
salts not mentioneu above, are quite constant and are 
directl~ proportional to the total solids. 
Tne changes in concentrations of any of tne salts 
,.itnin a geolo[ic forri1ation, in trie sar:,.e well anu over 
the area studied, 1,it1 f'e\, eJ._ceptions, were small. 1.1.'he 
salts of the l.Jakota waters apparently becoue more con-
centrated f'roL1 east to ,.,est, t houp1 t 11e cnange in con-
centration is sliE~t . Tne oromine and iodine 01 tne 
"Oswald" seems to become less toward the west ant... nortn, 
as north of ,vakeeney 72 p . p .m. of bromine anu 7 p . p .m. 
of iodine were round , and north of StocKton only 37 p . p .m. 
of brornine were found in the water beine pumped witn the 
oil. 
In this connect ion it is 01' interest to note, that; 
~~azac, writing on Rumanian oil fields, finds that the 
waters associated with oil in those fields contain iodine 
but little or no bromine, whereas the waters that are not 
associated with oil contain bromine but little or no 
iodine'' •
1 Bromine and iodine appear in the water of 
certain geologic formation throuesnout this area, and from 
the results obtained there seems to be cl' no correlation 
between oil and these elements . 
Considering the second objective, namely, the im-
portance of water analysis tor id.entification 01· v:aters 
causinE., trouble in a producing well; it was 1ounu tnat 
tne waters of tne major divisions, as previously described, 
are easily distin~uished, althougn 1or identi1yin~ waters 
within a division , careful samplinf and analyzing are 
essential . Determination of bromine and iodine in waters 
of this area could certainly be effectively used in 
identi1'yint, similar waters witnin a geolofiO formation . 
In considerinf the third objective, namely , the 
1 neistle, C . E . , Jr . Identi.ficat,ion o:t· Oil- Field .vaters 
by J~emioal nalysis . ~echnical aper 404, U. s . B~reau 
of Lines, 1~27 , p . 20 . 
GO 
possibil i ties of recoverine valuable elements or compounds 
from these V1aters , three generalizations may be made. 
1' i rst, consio.erable water is pumped with the oil f'rom 
the "Oswald" and "Siliceous" f orr11ations throu~hout the 
area, so~e wells pumpinE as muon as 90 per cent water . 
This water is allowed to llow into ponds where it is eitner 
absorbed by t11e soil or evaporates . .As many 01 the salts 
are quite soluble, they may beco1ae very concentrated in 
some of tlese ponds . 
Second, the salts carried in the subsurface waters in 
this area are not of any great comuercial value, thou~h 
with modern methods of' recovery as described by Steward, 7 
8 Chesny, and others, valuable elehlents and compounds could 
be recovered. . .As these waters are waste products, Lhere 
are commercial possibilities 1.1her·e there are many wells 
producin€ quantities of "Gswald" water. 
Third, solar evaporation could be used in this area 
!or concentration as, accordin~ to A. L . Halls ted 01 tne 
U. S . neather Bureau ana Division of Lry Lan6 Agriculture, 
U. S . DepartL1ent of .Agriculture, the 28 year average 
evaporation from an open pond is 47 . 682 inches between 
.April and September . 'l'hus large quantities 01 this waste 
water from oil-well s could be concen"trated before extrac-
7 Steward, Leroy C. Commercial Extract i on of Bromine from 
Sea ¼ater . Ind . and ~ng . Chemi stry • .April, 1~34 . 
8 Cnesny , Henry C. Mag-nes imn Compounds f'rorr.. Sea dater . 
Ind . anding . Cnemi stry . April , 1936 . 
tion . 
This investigation has, "tLen, 1ound tl1e varying 
concentration of salts in the different geologic for-
r:iations; has shown that waters can be identi::i:ied by 
c 1emical analysis, and finally, inaicates something of the 
possibilities of obtainin~ valuable elements and compounds 
froL these oil-well waters . 
30 
The data here gathered are appliable to otirnr probler s 
such as; disposal problems, problems ot polut ion o1 streams 
and ground waters, and the effect or these salts on 
vegetation. 
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